REMEMBERING

Gregory Mallar
May 16, 1965 - June 29, 2011

Tribute from Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff

Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff send our condolences to family and friends. Our thoughts and
prayers are with you all.

Tribute from Sherry Pedersen
Relation: I am a friend of his Mother's

Barbara & Family, We are so sorry to hear about the loss of your much loved son, brother, and father.
You are in our thoughts and prayers.

With much love,

Sherry & Lorne

Tribute from Mona & Todd Larson
Relation: Friend

Kim, Kelsey, & Kyle,
We are so sorry to hear about Greg, he was way to young. We always had great memories of living
next door to you in Abbotsford. There always many laughs. Sorry we can't be there on Thursday.
Take care,
Love, Mona, Todd, Shelby & Tori Larson

Tribute from anne and harry Doubleday
Relation: cousin to Greg

you are such a shining star, and always were, much loved and missed by your bud, Harry, and Anne.
Blessings to Kim,Kelsey,Kyle, Barbara and Ron, Kevin and Kelly, Greg you are travelling on a
beautiful road home.

Tribute from Stu and Maureen Eastman
Relation: Friends of father and Mother in law

Words cannot begin to ease the sorrow of your loss, please know that weare thinking of you.Stu and
Maureen

Tribute from Maria Davids
Relation: work

My deepest condolences to Gregs family

I worked with Greg for 4 years, I will always remember him pulling up in his short truck at 4 am, coffee
in hand, and a big smile on his face.
He was a great guy, so full of life, hard to believe he is gone.
RIP my friend

Tribute from Denine Arbour
Relation: childhood friend

To the Mallar Family:
So sorry to hear of your loss. I have many fond memories of Greg from my childhood and teen years.
A gentle, generous and fun loving guy he was. My deepest condonlences.
Denine

Tribute from Mary Palmer (Riches) (Bracken's Mum)
Relation: Family friend

To Ron and Barbara and family; My deepest sympathy in the loss of your dear son, Greg. My prayers
are with you.
Love, Mary.....

Tribute from Sandy Lagaden
Relation: co-worker with Kim

Kim, it was such a privilege to meet Greg and I will always remember him as vibrant, full of fun and a
man with a great smile.. My thoughts are with you and your family.

Tribute from Rod Bitterman
Relation: Client at Cascade Marine

My sincere condolences to Kim and children, Kelsey and Kyle. Greg was a great help to me when I
and my friends were buying boats over the past few years ago. I bought a Princecraft boat that Greg
had previously owned and done all the custom work on it. He was glad that I now owned it. The boat
was a kind of connection that we shared. He even talked about if I wanted to sell it he would be
interested in buying it back. Greg helped me last year purchase a second larger Princecraft boat that I
needed his counsel in selecting. He made it happen for me. Greg was always interested in "being
there" for someone in need. I valued and appreciated his friendship and integrity. Sincerely, Rod

Tribute from Ineke Boyce
Relation: excolleague of father Ron

Deeply saddened to hear of the untimely loss of your beloved son Greg. My heartfelt condolences to
you and your extended family..
May you all find the strenght to carry on in his memory.
Sincerely, Ineke Boyce

Tribute from Paulette cloutier & Doug Martin
Relation: colleague of Ron's

Ron and family,
It was with a heavy heart that we read the news of your son's passing. Its the worst possible scenario

a parent can imagine. We are very sorry of Greg's untimely death.
I'm sure that you will be a wonderful support for Kim and the children.
Thinking of you at this sad time.
Paulette and Doug

Tribute from Dave MacDonald
Relation: co-worker

My sincere condolences to Kim, Kelsey and Kyle and the Mallar family. I had the pleasure of knowing
Greg for many years, through school and work. I always appreciated his sense of humor and his
passion for enjoying life.

Sincerely, Dave

Tribute from kelsey mallar
Relation: daddys girl

daddy i misss you so much not a day gets easier without you here. im glad your in a safe place now
and no more pain. always watch over me and i know ill see you one day again. xoxo your little girl and
brandy too xo

